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OFFICE OF U.S. CRIEF OF COUNS1!iL
FOB. THZ rRClS."CuTIO!\; J]' PAIS CrtIi"inAJ,ITY

Interrogation of HANS FRANK
By: Lt. Col. Rinkel, 10 September 1945, p.m., Nuremberg
PERSONS IMPLICATED. AND SUBJBCTS
1.

HANS FRANK
a. Administretion of Poland 8S Governor General (p.2-4,5)
b. Spoliation of Polish natural resources (p.9-l0,11,l2)
c. Deportation of Polish slave labor (p.l4-16)
d. Persecution of Catholic Church (p.16)
e. Killing of Polish civili?n hostages (p.l?-l8)
f. Concentration camps. Maidanek (p .19-22)

g .. :

G~ING

a. Plunder of public end private property in Poland (p.2-4,7,lO,ll,14)
3.

RIMMLER
8 .• Control of police and S8 in Polpnd (p.2-4,5)
,

4.

KOCH
a. Plunder of public end private property in Poland (p.l2)

I

PRINCIP1L DUTIES AS GOVERNOR GENER.AL
Took over the civil government of Poland, without economy, and minus the
jurisdictions of Rimmler, Goering. Speer end Do~miller (Minister of Traneportation)--especially minus the SS and police l2-4), which were completely
distinct, not on his sta£f, not paid by his treasury, but by Himmler. States
he had no disciplinary power over police. (5) When Frank g8ve police an order
it could be executed only with Himmlerts euthoriz8tion. (4)
APMINISTR}TION OF POLISH ECONOMY
Goering wes responsible. Issued orders without consulting Frank. (7)
that he had a "grave conflict" with Goering who made big demands on him
(once for 500,000 tons of corn), saying that he (Goering) "didn1t care Whether
enybody starves in Europe, the German people ought not to sterve." .Admits that
large qua~tities of foodstuffs were shipped from Poland, but states that othor
commodi ties were shipped into Polend in oxchcnge such 8·S suger, oil, machinery.
(7,8) Admits that such quentities of food were shipped out of Polend that
there wps insufficient food for the Polish people, but justifies seme 8s being
for the Wehrmacht. (9-10)
St~tes
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ORDER FOR EXPLOITATION OF, POLISH NATURAL
- -RESOURCES
Thi~ given in December 1939 by Goel':l.ng (10).
]Jvsn Hit ler Cf lled thi s mednose •
.Admits that pll pveileble commodities \"8~CO carried eVl2y totPlly to Gormeny, but
b,"lfore he went into Polend ('1.1). CellS! the Gormen oxploHFtion 1I1ooting" end
SflyS he protestod it: ne.mes GpulcHer ~och E's principFl offender (12).

-

o.@JJAfR,S OF GOERING TO FRINK
Frenk cerriAd out thos8 ~0 considered r~!?soneble, such PoS tha rebuilding of
the firmament industry end the npYl.gp·~jon on the Vistule (12-13). Seys he did
not carry out Gooring:s unreFso:l,l?-ble :r8q-.,,:s"L for 660,000 tons of corn: Clond edds,
"Eventu p lly. we didn't pey mu.ch ett:'n'i.;"i.on to such orders of Goering." (14)
0

.Admits thet th0. Gov0rnmcnt G'merc::l of Polfond &upplied in 5 years some 500,000
Poles end som,) 200,000 Ukr<>ir.iens (14), '(out e~Ftos thpt Polish lebor ceme voluntarily so fe.r :'Is thny cemo f:;oom his L,rl'O:'~ Uffic(~ (15). Let"r, mflntions som~?
aoo, 000 Poles snnt (16). .AflJ,li ~8 o~.i:1F·~ thc::r t reptmono~ ''iFS hersh, but seys he
protested this--hed their roq:u.irem8n·~j to ,,",cpr U~0 ::'ett8r ttplf removed, s:::mt
Cptholic priests for Polish ~2~Or"rS, etc. (16)

.Ac..mits knowledge of 1.t, but spi'!c?ks of hi-s efforijo to heve ell such persons
tried by courts (1?-18)~

MAIDPNEK CONCElo/.rRPTIJN

C~1P

Clpims thpt he knew ebout Me~dpnok only by foreign press reports. end ~fter
A.rrivel of Russiens J~hrougil Poi.i~e Jhief.o Denies thp,t his assistents neer
MI?.idpnekknew pbout it. (i9-·2C' )
GPlls DFcheu " F per~dis811 in compprison with
Meidpnek. (20) Denics thpt Scl~t~t ~Ol~ him ?bout ~pi1enek. (21) Denies thpt
Zorner told hin ebout Me:! d"'I'.c·!.:: Oj~ V',P"i; z.o:°:l°)r or ~;r'.:n'lI.Gt' J~old SchI:lidt about
it. (22)
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